Cat Transformation

Twist the bones
And bend the back
Itch It ACop It A
Mel A Ka Mys Ti Ca
Trim him
Of his baby fat
Itch It ACop It A
Mel A Ka Mys Ti Ca
Give him fur
Black as black
Just...Like...This!

Life Potion

Bringeth a full rolling bubble,
Then add two drops oil of boil
And a dead man's toe
Next add a dab of newt saliva
And a dash of pox
Six, but the hour with the herb that's red.
Turn three times, pluck a hair from my head.
Stir thrice
One final thing and all is done
Add a piece of thine own tongue

Administer one drop to victim
And stand back
When victim's life force
Can be seen is time to
Inhale it